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Government of the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
Willie L. Sparks,
Complainant,

AmericanFederationof State,County
andMunicipal Employees,District Council20,
Local1959,
Respondent.
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PERBCaseNo.05-U-26
OpinionNo. 915

DECISION AND ORDER
L

Statementof the Case:

Willie L. Sparks("Complainant")filed an Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint
('Complaint") against the American Federation of Statg County and Municipal
Employees,District Council20, Local 1959('AFSCME', "Union" or "Respondent").
TheComplainant
allegesthattheUnionviolatedD.C. Code$$ 1-617.03and1-61704 by
terminationfrom his positionas a bus operatoT
refusingto arbitratethe Complainant's
("DCPS").'
of Transportation
with the Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchools,Department
The Complainantrequestsrelief in the form of monetarydamagesfrom the Union in an
amountequalto his lost pay as a result of his terminationfrom DCPS. (SeeComplaintat
p. 4). In additiorLthe Complainantrequeststhat the Board iszuean order reinstatinghim
to his former position with full back pay, benefits,restorationof leave and the proper
contibution by DCPSto his retirementfund. (SeeComplaintat p. 4). The Complainant
also asks for reimbursementof all reasonableattorney fees and costs incurred in
prosecutinghis Complaint and "such other relief as the fBoard] deemsnecessaryand
I TheComplainant
mistakenlycitesD.C. Code$ Ii18.3 (1981ed.)insteadof D.C. Code$ 1{17.03 (2001
ed.). In additio4 the Complainantallegesthat AFSCMEviolatedD. C. Code$ l{ 17.03(slafldardsof
conduct);however,he did not file a separ4te"standardsofconduct' complaint
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propef,." (Complaintat p. 4). The Union filed an answerto the Complaintdenyingall
allegationsandrequestingthat the Board dismissthe Complaint.
A hearingwas held in this matter. The Hearing Examinerissueda Report and
Recommendation('R&R') in which he found that the Complainanthad presenteda
prima facie oase,but recommendedthat the casebe dismissedas untimely filed. (See
R&R at p. 5). The HearingExamineralsofound that, in the alternative,werethe caseto
be deemedtimely, that the Complainantfailed to presentany evidenceof a violation of
the Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act ("CMPA').
No exceptionswere filed.2 The HearingExaminer'sR&R is beforethe Board for
disposition.
tr.

Background

On February25,2OO4,the Complainant,
a schoolbus operator,wasinvolvedin
an incident in which he was unableto {ind a child's proper address. As a result, there
was a delay in getting the child to the proper address. On March Z, 2OO4,the
Complainantwas informed that he was "immediatelyremovedfrom his position as a bus
operatorwith DCPS for 'behavior detrimentalto the operation- gross negligence.'"
(R&R at p. 4). On March 18,2004,theUnion filed a grievancewith DCPS,ohallenging
Mr. Sparks'removal. On May 13, 2004, DCPS deniedthe grievance. The Union
continuedto the next stepof the grievanceprocess.On July 30, 2004,the Union notified
Mr. Sparksthat the Union's grievance committee "did not see enough merit in his
gtievancefor the Union to representhim further." (R&R at p, 4) The Union withdrew
from the grievanceand did not representthe Complainantany further in his appeal. On
March 11,2005,Mr. Sparksfiled the instantunfair laborpracticecomplaintagainstthe
Union. The Complaintassertsthat since"September29,2004 . [the Union] violated
and continuedto violatethe provisionof D.C. CodeAnn. 1-618.4[sic] by refusingto
arbitratethe Complainant'stermination."' (Complaintat p. 2). Speoiflcally,the
Complainantallegesthat the Union: (1) refusedto file a grievanceon the Complainant's
behalf; (2) failed and refusedto providethe Complainantwith informationregardingthe
grieva.nce;(3) failed to movethe grievanceto arbitration;(4) interferedwith, constrained
andcoercedthe Complainantwith regardsto his rightsunderD.C. Code$ l-61?.04;and
(5) breachedthe duty of fair representalionowed to the Complainant-(SeeR&R at pgs.
4-5).
The Union counteredthat the Complaint shouldbe dismissed. First, the Union
assertedthat the Complainantfailed to presenttestimonyor evidencethat establisheda
t

On April 20, 2@7, the Cornplairuntfiled a requestfor an extensionof time in ader to file exc€ptionsto
the R&R. By lettff alated Aw'J 24, zw7, the Board's ExecutiveDircctor grantedthe conplatuant an
extensionuntil lvlay 7, 2007- However,to date,the Complainanthasnot submittedatryexceptioru.
t The

HearingExaminernotedrhal the Complainantinconectly citesa prwious D.C. Codesectionnumber
thmughouthis Complaint. The conect citation is D.C. Codeg l-6U.04 (2001ed).
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prima facie caseagainstthe Union. Second,the Union afguedthat the Complaintshould
be dismissedbecauseit was "incomprehensibleand violated the Board rules on what is
required to file a complaint." (R&R at p. 5). Third, the Union contendedtlnt the
Complaintwasuntimely. (SeeR&R at p. 5).
m

The Hearing Examiner'sReport snd Recommendation

Based on the pleadingsand the record developedat tle hearing, the Hearing
Examiner identified tkee issues for resolution. These iszues, his findings and
recommendations,
areasfollows:
1.

Did the Complainantpresenta primafacie caseagainstthe Union?

At the hearing the Union assertedthat the Complaintwas incomprehensibledue
to the contradictoryallegationspresented. (SeeF&R at p. 6). The Hearing Examiner
found that tle Complaintclearly statedthat the chargeagainstthe Union was a failure to
arbitratethe Complainant'stermination. (See R&R at p. 6). The Hearing Examiner
concludedthat the Complaintpresentedsufficientfactsto permitthe Union to understadtd
the chargesand defenditself. (SeeR&R at p. 6). Basedon the foregoing,the Hearing
ExaminerdeniedxheUnion's motionto dismissandfound that the Complaintpresenteda
primafacie case.
Neitherparty filed exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sdenialof the Union's
Motion to Dismiss. The Board has reviewed the Hearing Examiner's conclusionand
finds it to be reasonable,supportedby the record and consistentwith Board precedent."
Therefore, the Board adopts the Hearing Examiner's conclusion that the Complaint
presentedaprimafacie case.
2.

Did Mn Sparksfle a timely Complaint?

In consideringthis questio4the HearingExaminernotedthat BoardRule 520.4,
providesthat "fu]nfair labor practice complaintsshall be filed not later tha:r 1?0 days
afterthe dateon which the allegedviolationsoccurred." (R&R at p. 6).
In the Complaint,Mr. Sparksallegesthat he first becameawarethat the Union
violatedits duty of fair representation
29,2004. (SeeComplaintat p. 2).
on September
TheHearingExaminerfoundthat this allegationwas not supportedby the factspresented
both in the Complaint and at the hearing. (See R&R at p. 6). Instead,the Hearing
Examiner found that the Complainanthad been made aware in July of 2004 that the
Union would not proceed to arbitration becauseit did not see enough merit in his
grievance. (SeeR&R at pgs. 4 and 6). However,the HearingExaminer,acceptingthe
4 The
Board hasheld, 't}at when a Complairunt proceedspro se in an miair labor practiceproceeding
before this Boar{ the Board will rot impose strict conpliance with Boad Rules . . . as a basis of
dismissinga complaint."l{ack v, FOP/DOClabor Conmittee,4gDCR 1149,Slip Op. No. U3 d.p.2,
PERBCaseNo.95-U-16(1995).
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facts most favorableto the Complainant,found September29,2004, to be the datethat
the Complainantbecameaware that the Union would not arbitratethe Complainant's
terminatioq andgiving rise to the unfair labor precticecharge. (SeeR&R at p. 7).
Basedon the September29,2004 date,the HearingExaminercalculatedthat the
Complainanthaduntil January27,2OO5to file an unfair labor praotioecharge. However,
29,2004.
the Complaintwasnot filed uftil March 11,2005,or 162daysafterSeptember
Relying on Board Rule 520.4,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat the Complaintwas
not timely. Consequently,the HearingExamineris recommendingthat tle Complaintbe
dismissed
asuntimely.
The Board hasheld that tfte deadlinedatefor filing a complaintis "120 daysafter
the date Petitioner admits h€ actually becameaware of the event giving rise to [the]
complaintallegations." Hoggard v. District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,43 DCR 1297,
Slip Op. No. 352 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 93-U-10 (1996). See also, American
Federationof GovernmentEuployees, Local 2725, AFL4IO v. District of Columbia
HousingAuthoriD.,,
46 DCR 119, Slip Op. No. 509, PERB CaseNo. 97-U-O7(1997).
The Board has found that "the time for filing a complaint with the Board concerning
allegedviolations [which may provide for] . . . statutory causesof action, commence
whenthe basisof thoseviolations occuned . . . . However,proof ofthe occurrenceofan
allegedstatutoryviolation is not necessaryto commencethe time limit for initiation ofa
causeof action before the Board, The validatioq i.e. proo{ of the alleged statutory
violation is what proceedingsbeforethe Board are intendedto determine." Jadrsonand
Brawt v. American Federation of GovemmentEmployees,Local 2741, AFL-CIO, 48
DCR 10959,SlipOp.No. 414at p. 3, PERBCaseNo.95-5-01
(1995).
In the instant casq tfte Complainantclaims September29, 20O4,as the day he
becameawarethat the Union would not arbitratethe grievanceof his termination. (See
ComplaintaI p 2). Consistentwith Board Rule 520"4,the Complainanthad 120 days
from September29,2004, to file his Complaint. However,the Complainantdid not file
his Complaintuntil 162daysafter the allegedviolation took place. Therefore,we c,oncur
with the HearingExaminer'sfinding that the Complaintwasuntimely filed.
BoardRulesgovemingthe initiation of aotionsbeforetie Board arejurisdictional
and mandatory. As suc[ they provide the Board with no discretionor exceptionfor
extending the deadline for initiating an action. See, District of Columbia Public
EmployeePublic EmployeeRelatiottsBoard v- District of ColumbidMetropolitm Police
Derytuent,593 A.zd 641,&3 (D.C 1991). TheBoardhasheldtllat a Complainent's
"ignorance of Board Rules goveming [the Board's] jurisdiction over [unfair iabor
practice] complaintsprovidesno exceptionto [the Board's] jurisdictional time limit for
filing a complaint," Jacksonaad Brown v American Federationof Government
Employees,
Local2'141,AFLCIO, 48 DCR 10959,Slip Op. No. 414 at p. 3, PERBCase
No. 95-5-01(1995). Neitherparty filed exceptionsregardingthe HearingExaminer's
finding that the Complaint was untimely filed. Tfie Board has reviewed the Hearing
Examiner'srecommendationand finds it to be reasonable,supportedby the record and
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consistentwith Board precedent. Therefore,the Board adoptsthe Hearing Examiner's
recommendation
that the Complaintbe dismissedasuntimely filed.
3.

In the alternative, did the Cunplairwrt establishthat the Union committedan
unfair laborpractice?

The Union requestedthat in case the Board does not adopt the Hearing
Examinor's finding that the Complaintwas untimely filed, that the Hearing Examiner
makea ruling on the merits of the Complaint. (SeeR&R at p 7). The HearingExaminer
grantedtlre Union's requestand found that althoughthe Complainanthad pres€nteda
prima fcrcie case,he did not presentany evidenceto supporta statutoryviolation ofthe
CMPA. (See R&R at p. 8). Instead,the Complainant'stestimonyand widsnce
concemedhis termination from DCPS rather than any alleged unfair labor practice
committed by the Union. (See R&R at p. 7'). Consequently,the Hearing Examiner
recommendedthat in the alternativg should the Complaintbe deemedtimely, that the
Complaintbe dismissedwith prejudicebecausetlre Complainantfailed to presentany
evidencethat the Union committedanunfair labor practice. (SeeR&R at p. 8).
Neitherparty filed exceptionsregardingthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
to dismiss the Complaint with prejudice, The Board has reviewed the Hearing
Examiner'sruling and finds it to be reasonableand supportedby the record.' Therefore,
the Board adoptsthe Hearing Examiner'srecommendation
to dismissthe Complaintwith
prejudice.

ORDER
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

TheComplainant's
UnfairLaborPracticeComplaintis dismissed
with prejudice
because
it wasnot timelyfiled.

5 Notwfthsmlding
the untimelinessof the Complainant'sallegation,w€ concurwith the HearingE:<aminer
that the Complainantfail€d to statea statutorycaus€of action under tlre CMPA. Specifically,the Board
notesthat the standardconcernif,gwhethera Union has violated D.C. Code g 1{17.04, by breachingits
duty of fair representatiorq
is whetherthe Union's conductvrasarbitrary,dis6iminatory or in bad faith, or
based on considerationsthat are irele\'mt, invrdious or unfair. See Skapakv. District of Columbia
Commissionon Menlal Health Servicesand the Doctors Couneilof rhe Dstrid ofColanr6i4 _DCR- Slip
Op.737 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo.'s 02-S-07and 02-U-21 (20041. In tle presentcase,th€ Complainant
acknowledgesthat the Union informed him that it did not find merit in his gri€vance. The Board hasheld
that the decisionnot to artilrate a gdwanc€basedon costand the likelihood of successdo€$mt constitute
arbibary conducl. SeeThomasv. America Federationof Gnernment Employees,Iocal 1975,45 DCR
6712, Slip Op, No. 554, PERB Case No. 98-544 (1998). Thereforethe decision was not arbitary,
discriminatoryor ifl badfaitlq or basedon considerations
that ar€ irrelevant,invidiousor unfair. In view of
the above,the Boardfinds that the Complainantfailed to presentany evidenceofan unfair labor practice
committedby the Union.
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Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis final uponissuance

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONSBOARI)
Washington,D,C.
October5,2007

This is to certi$rthat the attachedDecisionand order in PERBcaseNo. 05-u-26 was
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via U.s. Mail to the followingpartieson thisthe5rhdayof october2007.
Mr. Willie Sparks
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